
DIAMOND DUST.

Tlio Uarres Again.
Tin- - Hum- - Enterprise rf tills week says!

Efforts were made by tin1 llnrre tiiniingctuent
o mange n series nf gninos with Hit1 Hmttlebonw
Di tin' championship of Vermont. The manage-

ment nf tlio Lr.ittlclKiros refused toineet the homo
urn, therefore how can The l'liieulx "sneer" at

tin It irivs of H'.l lieeiilise they wou tin chnmpinn--Iri- i
if Vermont ntul seek to defend their laurels."

This twaddle is htmlly worthy or notice. The
claim of the F.nterpiise In tvgiinl to the llnrre
lulu' lr'iiigeliamlniisol Vermont 111 'Mil, were fully
answered In Tlie l'lmMiix of May SV. Win. In nn
article healed "PiUT Balls of Conceit." For the
lienellt of the Enterprise we will reertt that the
Hrattlelioro timiinKi'inent never refused to meet
th" HaiT'-- s In 1BSD. Hrattlelioro Issued a challenge
t i any elnli In the state to jilny a series of Raines
for the championship, Hcllnws Kails, a team of
all professional player, accepted, and In the
championship scries llrattlclioro won lle out of
set i'ii games. I Ml year the Enterprise told aliout
how the Iltrre team was stronger than ever,
lli'.ittlelxmi made no such claim, ns it would lie
tliniviilt to get together a stronger aggregation In
a place of this sUe than tin team of 1S8!I. Never-
theless, the llrattleboro. without attempting to
pl.iv kihhI IhiII, had no difllculty Inst year in de-
feating the Harn-sS- I to 3. and the Ilarre "chain-Ho-

pitcher of 'W9wnln thelmx. Five of the
lliattleiioro of '89 are in league teams, ranging In
strength from the American association to the New'
England league :one is the equal nf any college plny-.e- r

In the country, another Is with the strongest chili
in Western Massachusetts, and two have retired
frmi Imse Imll.

Th w riter In the Enterprise Is a victim of big
Uieail lie should loose his bat band and relieve
himself

Hlckey will not goto Quhiey, 111., nslms been
ssUted. He is now playing at short for Waterlmry

In the Connecticut Rtate league. In the first game,
last Saturday, lie was nt lat live times, and made
three singles and a Mug the only
player who made more than two lilts. The game

as with the Meridans, the Wnterburys winning.
Hlckey would come to llrattleboro if u nine was
formed here.

llenrv Klater. the old Turners Falls and Millers
alls ptayer. w ho was with Kansas City and Quln-c-

last year, will join the Portlands. rtehasspetit
the winter at ills home in Shelburne Falls.

Alliert SeliofT of the Mansion House Is president
and F II Ilrown, a merchant, secretary, of the
new association at (Ireenflcld. The nine will lie all
home talent, w itli Forestall and lteed. formerly of
NVwhurypoit. who work at tJreentleld. as the iwt-ter-

P O'ltouike, the catcher for the
past two seasons, hns signed with the Northamp-tons- ,

ami with Ellsworth will form one of the lint-- t
ie-- !

Cl.treinont is to lie very strong In pitchers, llen-
rv Hums, the old Worcester t wirier, who was in
the Ikiv Inst year ill the tfto 0 game w bich Hrnttle-lioii- i

won. Is to Is- - the tegular pitcher, witli
who Is to captain the team, as a reserve.

I' is expect si that Hurry of Dartmouth will catch
for I'laivmont

Next Wednesday will Ik- - a gala day at Amherst
oUege. as theoiH'iilng of the Pratt athletic Held,
th-g- ilt of Frederick H. Tintt of the class of '(C.
will take place At 1:15 r. M. there will lie all ex-
hibition of light gymnastics in the Pratt gymna-
sium by the junior, sophomore ami freshmen
class s 'for the Lincoln prize and class sash: nt
) .'io the athletic Held will lie dedicated, the placing
of the home plate and ralslngof the championship
pennant following the presentation of the Held
and the addivss of acceptance: at 4 o'clock Wil-
liams and Amherst will play a championship ball
.j.ittie. and in the eveulng there will lie the I.ester
prire exhibition in oratory by the junior class.

The V V 31. 's had no difficulty in downing the
Morr ils at Iturhngton Weduesilav. the scorelieing
t" to 3. The Morrill made only one hit ofT O'Con-
nor

There are no new developments III regard to a
nine in Hrattlelioro this season.

Ill a Holy game last Friday.
O Neil and one of the Worcester players

indulged In a "scrapping mutch, "but were separa-
ted liefore a knock-dow- had lieen scored.

Slater made a home run and a III Ills
first game at Portland.

Tom Iloivd made his Hrst emu's on Tuesday, but
not until he had accepted overt) chances without
an error, o record unparalleled by any other profes-
sional player in thecouutry. In the Hrst six games
w Ith the Wasiiingtons he iimile 11 tiuse hits witli a
total of IT

The Hidhii University Ixiys continue their good
oik. bavitig recently won from Daitiiioiith.
'e:ev.in an 1 Worcester. Sexton struck out 14

of the W'orcester men. The Hrowns have met
with one defeat, however, Harvurd winning from
them a few days ago 6 to 1. A Providence paper
is publishing portraits and sketches of the leading
Drown players.

Shine is said to have ocketed $.V advunce
money liet'ore he left Portland.

Colleton, the Holyoke manager. Is anxious to
come to Hrattlelioro and take charge of a team.

WEST BUATTLEBOnO.

A Word for the Thoughtless.
Mr. Editor: I would like to say a few wotils

ivgarding the importance of erfect quiet on the
part of an audience in u concert room. Continued
communication, except at the intervals lietween
the numliers, is inexcusable. It disturbs and
annoys tiie artists, to say nothing of the dlsresistt
to them. It is also distracting to those who wish
to give their undivided attention. The nparently
thoughtless whisiieriugof a few young iieoplc was
quite disturbing at the concert last Tuesday even-
ing. A little Ihoughtfulness on such occasions
will not lie amiss.

One Who Was TiiEnE.
West Hruttlelmro, April '.".), thill.

NORTHFIELD , MASS.
The Unity club held Its annual supper

and sociable at the Unitarian vestry on
Friday evening last. It was a most enjoy-
able affair. After partaking of a delicious
supper, a short program, consisting of
toasts, readings and music, was presented.
The club will not meet again until next
November.

Ilev. S. I. Cook has been granted a leave
of absence of two mouths. He Intends to
go abroad, and will start as soon as he can
secure a passage. U. I.. Moody will supply
the pulpit during the mouth of .lime, while
different ones will supply during May. Mrs.
( 'oiik and children will spend the time with
her friends near Hoston.

Dr. X. I'. Wood Is recovering front a se-

vere attack of grip, which is prevailing
here.

Joshua (iravett, a former student of Mt.
Herniou, was ordained on Tuesday, after-
noon of this week at tlio Congregational
church. I!ev. Mr. Hyde of Greenfield and
several other clergymen from near-b- y towns
were present. Mr. Oravett goes directly
from here to Denver, Col., where he has
received a call. The good wishes of ids
many Xorthfield friends attend him in his
career.

The body of Walter Wlllard was brought
from Xew Haven to Xorthtleld for burial
recently. Mr. Willanl was a nephew of 1!.

K. Caldwell of this town. He was the only
son of a widowed mother who looked to
him for support in her declining years. Al-

though only 24 years of age lie was junior
partner of a large, wholesale hardware and
wooden-war- e linn in Xew Haven. He was
taken violently sick witli the grip and lived
but a short time.

Mrs. Horace Holton is moving into the
oillee of the late Dr. Mead, which has been
remodelled into a desirable tenement,

Mr. Cecil llagnelle, editor of the Turners
Falls Reporter, and wife, have moved to
Turners Falls from Xorthfield, and begun
keeping house,

( . A. Linslay and Mr. Wright .Stratum
will return from the Hon Air Hotel in
(ieorgia next week, anil will spend the
summer here. Mrs. Stratton is already
here.

The Mount Herniou students gave a
patriotic drama at the town hall on Mon-
day evening of this week. The proceeds
are to be used for class expenses.

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.
The kindling wood factory of the Turn-

ers Falls lumber company was burned last
Friday. Loss 10,000; insurance fcoAIO.

There was a :0,000 fire at Holyoke
Wednesday, W. H. Whiting A-- Co., and the
Connecticut Itiver Lumber company being
the chief losers,

Seventy-fiv- e houses will be built at
Orange, this year, and L'O are already In
process of erection. It Is said that if ."0
tenements were ready in tlio village they
rould be rented l once. Xew streets will
be laid out and two miles of concrete and
curbing laid.

More ancient bird tracks have been found
in a stone quarry about a mile and a half
north of Holyoke. They are each eleven
'itches In length, three claws to each foot.
The tracks are four feet and ten inches
;ipart- - There are eleven tracks In consec-lt'v- e

order, leading up the hill. Kach
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track Is Imbedded In the stone ten Inches.
1 hey are very perfect, even the toe-nai- ls

(ire distinct. Several Kastlinmpton men
have tried to buy them. The owner has
offered, to get them out In good shape and
deliver them for $1000. Other tracks were
found near by, but they are not as perfect
ns these eleven.

Mrs. Isabella Smith Cooper, supposed to
be the oldest gypsy in the country, died nt
South llndley Falls last week, aged Itt
years. She was born In Ktmland, but spent
"o years of her life In the United States.
X few days ago she was carried to the
ground where she had camped for l!0 sum-
mers, and placed In the tent where, stu-
died.

A French boy 17 years old tramped Into
Greenfield last week, lie spent two nights
In the lockup and one at a hotel. Sunday
morning lie was unable to get up and It was
found that he was 111 with small pox.

The third annual music festival of the
Hampden County musical association will
be held nt Springfield next week Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. Among the
artists engaged are Clementine DeVcre,
--Myron W. Whitney, I). M. Habcock, .Mrs.
S. C. Ford, Moiis. Gullle, Mrs Julie K. Wy-ma- n,

Mine. Kathlnka l'aulsen-WhIt- e, Miss
Hose Stewart, Wm. II. Kleger, Kmll

Victor Herbert, Guiseppe Del
IMtente, Felix Wlnternltz, Allele Aits Der
Ohe, and Mrs. K. M. 11. Hascall. G. W.
Chadwlck Is the conductor.

At the Greenfield fire district meeting
Monday evening It was voted to pay the
firemen and olllcers the same as last year,
and to place a tax of .'0 cents on $1000 for
expenses, aside from the water rates.

A large Iron truss bridge at Klin street,
I'lttsfleld, collapsed Monday evening, car-
rying down three children. They clung to
the railing and were rescued with some dif-
ficulty, all somewhat bruised. The bridge
bad been undermined by high water.

Four Holyoke merchants pleaded guilty
to the charge of selling adulterated cream
of tartar, and paid a line of j.:!0 each.
They were arrested on complaint of the
state board of health.

Xext year work will begin at Holyoke on
a stone dam to take the place of the one
now in use. It will be 100 feet below the
present structure, lOitt feet long, anil Its
estimated cost is sioOO.OOO.

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.
The Methodist conference has made ap-

pointments for Clieshlte county as follows:
Chesterfield, supplied bv Mark Tisdale;
Fitzwilllam, by Frederick L. Hounds: Hins-
dale, by C. W. Williams: Keen.-- . W. K.
Dennett; Marlboro, George W. Ilitssell;
--Marlow, II. G. Ilolslntoii: MtuisoiiNlllf,
supplied by William Merrill: West Kludge,
J. Mowrv Ilean ; Winchester and Westport,
M. T. Cilley.

Edward .V Winters, landlord of the
Winchester House, and J. Kugene Powers,
a druggist of the same place, had paers
served upon them Saturday for selling liq-

uor. The hearing was at Keene and both
were held in the sum of $'J00.

Salmon H. Fox, 20 years pintmaster at
West Swanzey, and the leading merchant
of the place, died Mouda). He was a man
who had taken a prominent part in the af-
fairs of the town, and li.id been 111 for a
long time with consumption. He was a
native of Uernardston, Mass.

The Walpole Gazette, published by the
proprietor of the Advocate at Claremont,
made Its appearance last week. The Wal-
pole department is In charge of Kdward A.
Knowlton,

Walter A. Tuttle was ordained to the
ministry and installed pastor of the Uni-
versalis! church at Winchester on Thurs-
day evening of last week. The sermon
was by Itev. C. II. Leonard of Tufts col-
lege, and the charge bv Itev. F. W.
Sprague of llrattleboro.

The Concord Monitor says that during
18 years that the Concord railroad has
been in operation it lias not had a single
passenger killed in transit. This is a re-

markable and probably unparalleled record.
Lightning often plays curious pranks,

but it did .something out of the ordinary at
Walpole on the Hth, when It entered a hen-
house and clipped off the tail feathers of a
rooster, but did not injure the bird.

A strange fatality occurred at Lebanon
last week. Frank Kmerson, a manufactur-
er, was out riding with his wife and child,
when the horse took fright and jumped
over a railing Into the high and rapid Mns-con- ia

river. Mrs. Emerson threw the child
on the rooky bank, but could not save her-

self, went whirling down stream and was
drowned. Mr. Emerson was carried down
stream :t0 rods but escaped.

I.ii Orippri Afinin.
During the epidemic of La Clrlppe last season

Ir. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds prowd to be the remedy.
Hep- its from Ibe many who used it coiiHrm this
slLteim iit. Thev ar not only quickly relieved,
but the disease no had aftr icsults, We usk
you to give this a fair trial and we guar-
antee that vou will be sati-dlr- with results, or the
purchase mon-- y will be refunded. It has no
equal lu Li llrippc or any Throat. Chest or Lunir
trouble. Tilal botilis free at F. II. Holden &
Cj.'s drug store. iJirge size Ml vents and SI.

Itcsoliitioils on the Itentll or .Mrs. A. A',

llotvc.
Whereas, In the ays of Providence, our worthy

and much esteemed sister. Mrs. A. X. Howe, has
lieen called from our midst, as welielleveto higher
and larger usefulness, and

Whereas, The W. C. T. U. has lost an earnest,
faithful worker, one who ever tisik a deep and
heartfelt Interest In the cause, therefore Ik- - ft

ltesolved, That w bile w e mourn her loss, we Isiw
in submission to His holy will, ami would extend
our sympathy to tbi liereavcd liuslmnd und child-
ren in this hour of alllictlou.

Hesohed, That these resolutions lie spread iqion
our records, u copy he sent to the husband of our
late sister, and they lie published in our local
iiaiiers.

JIH-s- . J. A. OHTOS.
MKS. C. W. WYMAX. Committee.
JiltS. A. O. AI.I.KX.

Biscuit
Can be made with each

pound of Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder than with the

Bame quantity of any other

pure cream of tartar powdor.

Cleveland Bakino Powdeii Co.,
81 & 8a Fulton St., NEW YOHK.

Wonderful Bargains
rpiIKY suy at the new ft and 10 cent bargain
J i tore. Tills is the verdict of all that have

called there, and what they all say must be true.
They am constantly rec-lvl- new goods and
miecial birgalns. Call and see them. Tyler
Illock. No T, Ma'u Street, llrattleboro.

In Hrattlelioin. April art, a daughter to Mr. and
Jlro. Henry A. Chaiiln.

In Hrattlelioro. April ). n daughter toOeorge
L. and (iraec Han-Ic- Dunham.

In (lulirord. April '.II, a sou to Mr. and Mrs. .1. I,.
Squires.

In West Duiniuei'stoii. April Si), u daughter to
JIrs, John Heady.

In West Diuumei'ston. April 'Jt, a daughter to
Sir. and Mm. Henry Tlblietts.

Ill So. Ixiniloiiderry, April 20. a daughter to
Mr. and Mm. Fred Valle.

In Westminster, April SI. u daughter to Mr. and
JIi-s- , F. A. tlai-ris- .

In West Halifax, April '. n son to Heiu v .1 ami
Ella Jt. Pease.

In Whltlnghain. April ". a son to Iterliert II.
and Hosle JI. Illx.

Ill Hinsdale. JIaivli 111. a son to Ml', and JIrs P
Hadger. April 1(1, a son to Sir. anil Mi's. liilianda
Ovid. April 12. a daughter to Mr. and JIrs. Joseph
Courcy. April U. a son to Mr. and Ills John
Conway. April 14, a son to Jlr. and Mm. Fred JI
Perkins. April Si. n daughter to JI, and JIrs.
Thomas llccnan.

iHnirintjcs.
In llrattleboro. April art. by Ilev. father Cun-

ningham. Thomus House and Jllss Jlargaret Ilakrr.
Isrth of Urattlchoro.

In Ilrnttlelsiro. April ifT. by ltev. K. .1. Parry,
Olof Curlssou ami Oustafu Johnson, of Hrattle-
lioro.

In Hmtllelsiro. April 28. bv Ilev. K. J. Parry.
Charles K. Jlay of VVinchenifou. Mass.. anil Miss
JIary Ia'X of Kitchbuiv. Jlass.

In Hrattlelioro, April 2S. by Hev. C. O. Duv.
Charles A. Illllmaii of Conway, Jlnss.. and Claiu
I.. Illllmaii of (Ireeulield, Jlass.

In So. Londonderry, April 2.1, nt the home of
the bride, liy Hev. (). P. Fuller. Henry Haldwln
and Kiiinia I.. Koss. Isith of So. Londonderry.

In Hinsdale, X. H.. April II), by Hev. J. II. Head.
Luther (1. Eaines and Minnie A. I! mis, Isith of
Hrattlelioro.

In Dellows Kails, April ST. bv C. It. II. Dodge.
Everett N. Kingsbury and Nettie JI. Hohbins. Isith
of Windham.

Omtlj0.
In Hrattlelioro. April 2. Sarah C. Wells, daugh-

ter of JIrs. John C. Wells.
Ill llrattleboro, April 27. Lois JI.. w Ife of Alliert

X. Howe, 71.
Iti Hrattlelsii-o- April 2S. S. Amelia lluttei-flel.1- .

,V.
Ill llrattlclioro. April 30. Infant daughter of

(lisirge L. and (Jiace Huwlev Dunham.
In Westminster. April 2. Ch.trles D. Willanl. 71).

In West Chesterfield. X. II.. April HO. Smith
Starkey. ft.

In Onllfonl. April :, (i. S. JliChuv. 7S.
In Chisterfleld, X. II.. April '.U Phenli v Finns-wort-

Kl.
In Hichmond. April 2:1, Mi's Huriiet Haiknes.
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In Vernon. April 27. Jlrs. Emelln- - lteed. 77
lu Anaeortcs. Washington. April II. Susie JI

Waltiuuu. wife of Ernest L. Howard. 21 teurx. 7
months ami 12 days, foiiii'-rlvo- Xorth Spiingtliid.

In Jackson! ile. April 22. Mis. Ada Stetson Fox.
In Halifax, Apiil 20. Hannah, wire of Job

Hi.
lu Hudson. Jlass. April SI. Mis. FmiKi-- s Peiry

Slmonds, formerly of Saxtous Hlver.
In Satons Itiver, April 27. tieorge Slmonds.
In Westminster, April 28, Charles Wlllard, 70.
In Athens. April 27. Ellas Colton. the oldest

resident in that town.
In Wilmington. April 2S. Mrs Emily Hoblnson.

widow of the late Sherman ltobitisou.
In West Chesteriield, X II. April Smith

Starkev. Kt.
In Stratton. April 11 Mrs. Jlarv I .owe. 00

A CARD.
1n lug sold our (liwrry bulncs to Henry W

Slmonds. wedeslre to llmnk our many customers,
wltii whom uc have had pleasant dealing for
th" past six years, fnrtleir tuvors, and wm trust
th'it Jlr s hounds w ill have n inntinumcc of them.

STICKNEY HHOS

She Whispered in Her Sleop
XD through her rosv lips she said "Lace
curtains mut ! washed this week." Of

curse jou know It Is no small j'b to wash and
dry lace curtains nicvlv Excuse the flung when
1 s.y "we nre in It" at tie Kl.it Stn-t- t Iwiumlry.
Lac- - curtains ore coming In r.ipidl) and Just How-
ls the time to attend to such tilings Mv desire Is
to ideas each customer every time so far as pos.
Bible I.. A. KALES.

Is the leading school of hui
AND newt and Shorthand and fnr- -

n fhes the best advantages
to ItR 8tudents It educates

nLHUUli Ur young men and women prac-
tically and mi tp lie buMnetti
house whh competent

HAM) flftann. Inntdei ide where
you will attend until ou
write to us for nartlcutani.

AND Adilre CAltnfKI,lj V
3UT1IUMM, Albnnj,

V
TYPEWRITING

HAWLEY
May isl.
Will open morn-

ing about twenty entirely new
and choice designs in Outing
Cloths. The patterns are more
novel and artistic than an)' line
heretofore put upon the mar-
ket.

Today there is a second lot
received of the Tan Blazer
Jackets at $4 and $5 each, just
like the first lot offered a few
days ago, which sold out so
quickly.

N. I. HAWLEY.

MARKET REPORTS.
HOSTON, A prll 43. There ban been a short t up-pl-

of butter for over n week nnd dealer find it
illllk-ul- l to Ki't enoiuh for Urn uanu of the trade.
Kelllnc p les ere firm yesterday at irCiS cents
for etra creamery Northern and Western, and
iifij-- tl cents f r extra tlrtts. Fine dairy butter
sold from 1! IfjJ'Ji) cents, and lu a jobbing wa the
ruiw ns fi nm SS(?80ceiit8. Kkkh. I5&18 cents
per dozen, l'otatoi s, Jl.lUjjf l.n per bushel.

CHICAGO. April 'Ji Wheat No, SspriiiK, SLl','.
No. i winter red. 81 12.jfl;$l.l3i. Corn. ,

Oats, No. S. Itye, No. 4, S.'QU).
ST. LOUIS, April as. Wheat, No. a red, $1.11.

Corn, No. 4 mix-.- !, :ii&7IH. Oats, No. S, SO.

Wnterlosvn Onttle .tlurbrt, April US.

Market Deef A very fewcholceati0.O0ia$8.5Oj
extra, tS..'iO$5.7ft: first quality, S'i.lWifiSS.an! sec-on- d

.piality, 8t.50ffl8s.T5; third quality, 81.00
84.--

.

Store Cattle Workinc oxen, 1 pair, StWfflUO.
FancyCows, 8.'fT'''! Milch Cows and Calves, jas

48; yearllnes, 8.ll; two years old, 812024;
three years old, S'JO:)'.',

Swine Western fat live,4$ cts; Northern dress-
ed botra, 41io.

Sheep ami Lambs--I- lots, 82.00. .00ffl3.50 each;
extra, f l.OOfflS.UO, or from 24V4 cts V lb. Spring
Lambs,t(iVijo

Veal Calves, 20. X B).

Country Hides. tfftitKc. V & Country Tallow, it
4VtjC$ Il. Calf Skins. 5c. V ; Pelts, 50ffl$l.

each. Dairy Skins 15ffl30c. each.

lirolllrboro i'rlrea Currtui.
WII0UC3ALE.

Potatoes, $ hu W Hides V ft., 3
Deans, 4 Ma.') Oil Calfskins, each, 40a 10

Butter, V lb., 40a- - Pork, dressed. 5U
Cheese, " 10al4 lleef " 4UaO
KBBVdo., 10 Mutton, live wt., 3aJ
Maple 8ui;ar,cako 8al4 Veal, " 4atU
Maple Syrup, BfialiO Chickens, " 14al5

RETAIL.

Potatoes, V b 100
llutter, V . S4a30 Tea, Japan, V rb., '45a75

" liais " "Cheese, Ooloni;, 40at0
Errs, Viioi., 18 Y. Hyson " 40aS)
.Molasses, V jal., 40aTll Ilolled Oil, V iral., 05

ti llaw " ,rMaple Syrup, 70
Suirar, refined, Kerosene, " 15a40

' maple, 10a ia Hay, loose, ton St4n8l5
8alt,T.I.. V bu.. 55 Hay, tialed, " 817a840
Flour, roller pro-

cess.
Wood. V cord, 4 00a00

V bbl., 5 5a0 50 Mixed Feed, 1 ISal 50
Flour, patent. 700 itye meal, a 10
Com, tt bu., tWa'.l.l Cottonseed M'l 1 55al CO

" Northern, 05 llran, 1 40al 45
Oats. H bu.. T0a?5 I.lnseedOilM'l KiOaltU
Seed Oats y bu., T5 Provender, 1 70al 75
Meal.Wewt., I Mat 70 Middlings, 1 5nat 00

" bolte-l-. aw ifraliam meal, V th., 4

Were nil wisp enough to heed thli rulvlcc. In
Reason, n world nf suffering would he avoided.
If you suffer from Impure blood, scrofula,
dyspepsia, biliousness, hendaclie, take,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
floldhvatldnugiiti. ?l; (Ufnrf.V Prepared only
byO. I. IIOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

lOO Donos Ono Dollar

Young Men's

In.

do

N.

.flight r.lui" tut'is'
in fr 57 Ad

pa'trn. at th.

In t'h I'l Is "t
NEOt.I'TSS Ne

NECKWEAH, etc.

BY THE GREAT

id (Iran.l un S:S at
lly A" sti il. W fir

'.!, at to lu on applitath

LADIES'

AND

We have a very pretty

line at reasonable prices

of patent leather and Don-gol- a

Oxfords with ooze

leather also a va-

riety of bright and dull

Dongola Oxfords and Slip-

pers will bo sure

to please.

Brooks House Shoe Store,

In the M. Paper
1710R May you reclw for makhnr

Have vou nil vou ant haven't
am to make Mushics is good,

making mendiui;. iiutuis and selllue. At- -

prompt, prices of nowavto
make to each person
right. to do please tell klnillv

make all amends x)Silile New
good always on hand

I.. (.Illfit-.N- .

NOTICE.
Kidge cemetery association In

X school district No. 1, lu llriittleboro, hold
a meeting at the schoolhoine Tuesday, May 5, at

for the purpose of adopting
to what action will taken regard to en- -

larKlutr and ImprovliiB present cemetry. All
interested are requested to be at
meeting. F. A. SAltOENT. Secretary.

II to Hi years old to work on a farm.A Address RUvVIN Guil-
ford. Hi- - I'J

Are V..P bestMarch months In which
to purify your
blood. Hood's

At no other
season docs

humanApril best l.'i mi
system no purifier.
much need aid of a re- - m
liable medicine, like Hood's
Sarsaparllla, as now. Tho
Impoverished condition of

blood, the weakening effects of tlio long,
cold winter, lost appetite, and that tired
feeling, all tirike a good spring medicine abso.
lutely li.'ci'ssary. Hood's Sarsaparllla U
peculiarly ml.ipted for this purpose, and
creases In popularity every year. It Is tin;
Ideal n) ring medicine.

I must say Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Hie best
medicine 1 ever Used. Last spring I had mo

appetite, and tho least work I did fatigued inc
ever so much. I began to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla, and soon felt that I could as much
In a d iy as I had formerly done In a
My appetite Is voracious." Mlts. M. V. IlAV-aii- d,

Atlantic City, J.
N. If decide to take nood's Sarsa-

parllla do Hut bo Induced to buy any other.

SoMbralldraggiits. Slislxforgs. Trepured only
by C. I. 'triuu & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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Stallion Wilkes 3932.

Sire of :W In a:') list. Dam Molly mi of Itnchael D, J. Jih and of It.ie. three
yeans, WillUni 51 1 n'irl i . t . II .tl 1 it mr I uii;ton, Vt.. the season of
1 nominal fee of S'J5 warrant foal Full pedigree n
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STARKEY & WELLMAN

Trotting

HK00KS HOUSE 11L0CK.

RED WILKES 1749.

OUR SPRING STOCK
so x

Carpets
IS SOW COM PI.ETK.

Which Tor n short time nc shall sell at
lust year's prices, which were the low-

est eu'r reached in the Carpet llusl-nes- s.

Best Body Brussels
lib tord-r- s to in itch. $1,43 per yarii.

Tapestry Brussels
Krm tW wnlyor a onv up to 90 ivnls for

th Int

Agras and Kidderminsters
From 75 cents to $1 per yard.

Lowell Extra Supers
All wool, GTVy i'nts a yard. A i all cd

curift VS iviitD a yartl.

Cotton Carpets
From 14tsi cents up

Straw Mattings
Some fxlra line ones frntu 12U to .V) cents a

yard. Special price by thf mil of 40 yards.

Art Squares and Smyrna Rugs,
A large variety andjnew designs.

Carpets fitted nnd sewed at low-

est prices.

Everyone ia Invited t hsik thniugh our line of
Cat pets and n one is urged to buy,

EMERSON I SON,
FURNITURE AXI) CARPETS.

Ker Chunk! Ker Chunk!

Ill WK some nice summer wood all sawed, but
split Now for the present 1 propose to

Rive each one that buys a cord of this wood a
chopnlnjr block free, If desired. No need of
"health lifts" and dumb bells now. (Jet your ex.
ercise at I he wood pile My prices are always
rlitbt and will lie kept rlUt Wood vnnl corner
Elliot aud I'ulou streets. UE) S I'EKHY.

False Economy
Bonj Franklin's adage, "Buy tho boat : tho boat

is tho choapost." is trno ovory time, and ho who
aots on this basis reaps tho roward.

It Is false eco I )my to buy a poir quality iu't of clothes nurely b'ciuse they are oft red at a cheap
p Ice. Of late there has beu a raje In advei-tlshii- r cheap cloth'n?. Let the JMIISIHK A!VI DIR.
'IIA.M' ask himself seriously If he can affjrd to buy cheap clothing. Can you alTord to waste

your labor forau article that Is inferior.

GET THE BEST

AND IN Oil!) EH

'
Where they sell honest goods

For $r. $i. 511. SlianJ $15. bor cut; nobby styles

All klml and qua!lti
fnanufdoturHrs.

MONEY

PERR "ST 3
TO TO

lowest prices.

Spring Overcoats.
Cheviots,

Spring Suits.
--s. to 30. the

Hats and Caps.
We have a full line of lat-'s- t stylet, and ll very cheap, making
a of a W.ACK DEHBY f or Si, Dunlap or Youman
P wltiv-I- y the liest h it lu this market for the Try one and be
coiivincifJ

Hatter

Bedding: Hoses.
S varieties. and Hardy. SI, $.'. $4 )s-- r dozen; 86 to $i per hundred.

Verlenas, (leranlutns, l'ansls and all l!IJIu

C. E. ALLEN,
EVERY ONE OF OUR

THIS

Black

raiiin from frenli from

them

price.

About

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
HAS

Two Million Dollars Assets
And each has a lirire surplus fund with which tocp with most disastrous (Ires. Id insuring
y"ur pnerts agilnut lire. sWrct one of thjs ol time-trie- com nnies (the. cost no more to
voul rather than any one of the hunlreds of m tiler oinpin'es olteriag less security to ita policy
holders.

CUDWORTH & CHILDS, Fire, Lifo and Accident In-
surance Agents, 10 Crosby Block.

I S One of the above companies is celebrating Its 100th year of existence this year.

More Clothing; ! !

We did not intend to buy any more i Ins Spring,
We d ; ,ot expect our customers can sty no when
at Inch we ure selling these goods.

ron
Largo Stock iu Every Hrniicli-.L- ow

FOR YOUR

DO OO

at the living'

In price $7

speclilty Block.

Plant'.

OVER

th"
being

and Clothier.

Florist.
FIFTEEN STOCK

othing ! !

hut the prices ivere so low we could not sty NO.
they l.ear the EX'.REMEt.Y LOW PRICES quoted

all.
Trices Title tlio Day viitli Us.

More

Clothing1 for Elderly Men,

Clothing for Middle Aged Men,

Clothing for Young Men,

Clothing for Boys.

Hats,Caps;FurnishingGoods

YOUNG & KNOWLTON.


